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DELAMATER AND WATRES !

The Republican State Convention
t Harrisburg on Wednesday of last
eek was the largest, most enthusias-ic- ,

and withal the most harmonious
iat bas ever been held in Pennsylva
ia, so conceded by all the old war
ones who hare "attended State con-entio-

for the past twenty-fiv- e years,
'ully 20,000 visitors, besides the 204
elegates, were in the city, and up-rar- d

of 40 brass bands were on hand
0 raake. things lively and happy,
fothing like it bas ever before been
ituessed in th'o Capital City, which
ras taxed to its utmost to accom mo-at- e

and entertain the multitudes,
ind yet with all this vast crowd there
ras not the first sign of rowdyism

anywhere.
At 10:35 a. m., Chairman Audrews

ailed the convention to order, the
scretary read the call, and followed
iat up by calling the roll of Dele
ates, every one of whom responded.
1 temporary organization was speedily
fleeted, and committees, etc., were
ppointed, after which a recess of one
our was had. On re assembling, the
latform was read amid great applause,
od adopted without a dissenting
oice. Then the different candidates
r Governor were placed in nomina-on- .

The nominating speeches were
II good, and some of them exception-ll- y

so. There was no end to the
louts of applause that interrupted
ich speaker as he extolled the virtues
f his favorite candidate. As soon as
II had finished the Chair announced
iat the secretary would call the roll,
he first ballot resulted as follows:
eeessary to a choice. 103
elamator 81
listings... 64
ontooth 30
toue 15
borne 8

icCormiuk , 3
The second ballot resulted in the

ominatioQ of Senator George W.
lelamater, and as finally announced
ood as follows :

lamater 105
tastings 68
ontooth 19

tone r 18
aborne 4
IcCormlck 2

At the announcement of this result
e vast audience, which filled the

pera house from pit to dome, nearly
ent wild. Hats, fans, coats and flags
ere waved, and the snouting contiu
ed for nearly five minutes. It being
ite in the afternoon, the convention
ok another recess until 7 o'clock,

nd upon proceeded at
nee to nominate a candidate for
lieutenant Governor, Senator Louis
l. Watrcs of Lackawanna county,
!dwin K. Martin of Lancaster, end
oho A. M. Passmore of Philadelphia,
ere placed in nomination. The lat'
ir's name was subsequently with
rawn, and the ballot resulted, Wat- -

165, Martin 36.
The nomination of Thomas J. Stew- -

rt, the present incumbent, for Secre
try of Internal Allaire, was then
lade by acclamation.

Hon. W. II. Andrews was re elected
Chairman of the State Committee
hicb finished the work cf the great
invention, and a motion to adjourn
'as carried.
Our space is too limited to give a

tetch of the candidates now but we
ball do so in our next. Meanwhile
it us remark, that while the nomioa-on- s

are not just as everybody would
ked to have seou them that would
I out of the question whoever should
e tie man the convention has made
o mistake in placing this ticket be-ir- e

the people fur their support,
eoator Delamater will lead the n

hosts to victory in Novera
er, and the man who thiuks he wont
ad better come in out of the wet.
Mr. Davis, Forest county's delegate,

oted for Mr. Stone on both ballots,
lue carrying out the wishes of his
Dnstituents.

THK FUTKOHM.

The followlug is the full text of the
lnorui aJoptod by the Convention :

Onc more the Republicans of the Com

monwealth of Pennsylvania, In conven-
tion assembled, send fraternal jrreetingi" to
their party brethren throughout the na-
tion and congratulate them and ourselves
upon the victory won In 18S8 by the purity
ot Republican principles and (he patriot-Is- m

of Republican citizenship.
In keeping with the sympathy and the

duty of our party we make the following
declaration of principles for the better-
ment of political government and the
benetltof our fellow citizens: We believe
that every lawful voter has the right to
cast a free ballot at every pnbllo election,
and have it properly counted and certllled,
and we call upon Congress to adopt such
legislation as will prevent a suppression
or falsification of the votes of our fellow
citizens at elections tor ollicers of Nation-
al Government, and will end political
slavery throughout the Nation.

TENSIONS.
Our care for the welfare of those who,

upon the Hold of battle, carried triumph-
antly tho principles of Republican faith
will'end oniv when the last loyal soldier
of the Civil War shall have entered into
his honored rest, and wo ask Congress to
grant a per diem servico pension to every
Union soldier and sailor who scrvod in
and was honorably discharged from tho
army or navy of the United States.

Tho claim which the citizens of the lor-de- r
counties of our Commonwealth mako

upon tho General Government for reim-
bursement for tho loss thoy sustained in
their homes and property at tho hands ot
tho enemv during the late war is one
which national patriotism should respect
and honor, and we urge upon our Con-
gressmen the use of every proper effort to
have it quickly satisfied.

We indorse the tariff bill called the
"McKinley bill," in the form in which it
was passed by the Hotiso of Representa-
tives, and we denonnco the criticism pass-
ed upon that bill in the English Parlia-
ment as an unwarranted interference by a
foreign nation with tho right of tho Amer-
ican people to protect American industries.

PnOTECTION DEMANDED.

We reaffirm one of tho earliest princi-
ples of our party when we declare that
American workers should, liko American
manufacturers, receive national protection,
and wo request of tho general Government
the strictest enforcement of the laws for-
bidding entrance into and the employ-
ment in this country of pauper and con-
tract laborers of foreign nations.

We urge upon Congress the immediate
necessity of passing such legislation as
will provent the importation and sale of
oleomargarine and of intoxicating liquors
in this Commonwealth, coHtrary to our
acts of assembly regulating and restricting
the same, and empower every State to en-
force its local laws relating thereto in the
manner and in accordance with the intent
and purpose with which they were enacted.

Ballot reform is and will remain the
watchword of our party in every Stato,
and we especially congratulate our politi-
cal brethren in Now York upon tho fact
that although their Democratic Governor
could deform, ho could not wholly defeat
their etlorts to secure a free ballot for
every American voter throughout their
State.

BALLOT REFORM.
We charge the members of tho next

General Assembly with tho duty to pass
such laws, and, it necessity should arise,
to provide lor audi changes in mo consti-
tution of our State as will insure to every
votor porfoct secrecy and freedom In exer
cising his right of suffrage.

t or almost 3U years me nuances ot mis
Stato have been under the control of our
party. During tho time we devised a sys
tem of taxing corporations, which servos
as a pattern for, and has been taken as a
guide, ny many sister btates in their etlorts
to colloct revenue for public purposes. Wo
have paid off tho debt which the Demo
cratic party of this State created during a
time ot peace; we have almost extin-
guished the dobt which the Democratic
party of the Southern States inflicted upon
us during the Civil War, and years ago
we lifted from the lands and homes of all
our follow citizens the burdens of State
taxation. But tho depression under which
our agricultural interests now sutler has
made uie present system ot taxation Dear

leavilv on them, and we thercf
pledge ourselves to lighten that burden
and as far as possible to equalize taxation
To that end. we recommend that the sur

lus revenue derived troin stato taxation
e used to lessen the taxation now laid

upon real estate for local purposes, by np
plying it, so tar as it will in legislative
wisdom avail, to tno increase oi tuo appro-
priation for tho support of tho common
schools, and to making appropriation for
tho caro of the iudigont insane, for tho ex-
penses of tho jury system, and of holding
Uie gonoral eiecuous.

TAXATION OF CORrollATlONS.
If thereby there should be necessity for

enlarging our surplus revenuo, we favor
usl and equitable increase in the taxa

tion of property of corporations. We rec
ommend tiiat the local system of taxation
be so reformed as to permit me taxation
of money capital for local purposes to such
au extent as to enable the local authorities
to reduce the rate of taxation upon real
estate to an equitable basis.

We require of the Geneial Assembly
vigilance in making appropriations of tho
public money, ana oi our cnaritaoie insti-
tutions receiving State aid the strictest
economy in expenditures.

Tlie Phenomenal increase in our popu
latiou and of our commerce, foreign and
domestic, with the decrease in the circula
tion ot our jNatioiioi banks, renders it im-
peratively essential to the general good, in
our judgment, that there shall be a speedy
and substantial increase in the currency
ot the country. Uncompromisingly nos
tile to monometallism, whether ot gold or
silver, and earnestly favoring the use oi
both as coin metals, the Republican party
of Pennsylvania demands the enactment
by the Congress now in session of such
legislation aa will, while securing the full--
eat use ot silver as money, most certainly
secure aud maintain a parity between the
two metals,

INDORSING THE ADMINISTRATION.
We heartily indorse the administration

of President Harrison aud declare that its
wise conservatism, its undoubted integri
ty and its manliest eiuciency, deserve me
unqualified approval oi me whole nation
We trratct'ull v renoril the continued conti.
deuce of the Republicans of Pennsylvania
in the wisdom, integrity and statesman-
ship of the Hon. J. Donald Cameron, our
senior Senator at Washington, ao emphat-
ically manifested in his post services, aud
we accept them as positive asstiranceof his
taittituiness and eiuciency in the future.

For the chairman of our National Com
inittee, Mr. Quay, we feel it lasting sense
oi gratitude lor his matchless services in
the lost Presidential campaign and com
mend his bearing under the slanders
which his successful leadership of our
party has purchased for him. As a citizen
a member of tho General Assembly, as
Secretary of tho Common wealth under th
two successive administrations, as State
Treasurer by the overwhelming suffragc
of his fellow citizens and as Senator of th
United States, he lias wou and retains ou
respect and confidence.

We commend the course of tho Hon
Thomas 11. lien J, Speaker of the National
House of Representatives, in manfully
preventing the obstructions of legislation
and the waste of public time and money,
and we tender him the congratulations
and thanks of the Republican nutty of
Pennsylvania.

We express our gratification with the
administration of Governor James A
Beaver, and congratuhito him upon tii
tact that his course has been marked by
wisdom, integrity and that devotion to tho
wellaro ot all tho people which will entitl
him to the esteem and gratitude of the
citizens of the State iu all coming years

IlEFi'iiLicANs who are ditsatitCed
with the uouiiuatiou of Delamater
may fiud a hint and an example iu the
manly speeches of General Hastings
aod (secretary Stone, ilediog tbei
earnest support to tbe ticket. There
should be uo longer bdv Hastings men
or intone men or Moutoolh meu. It is
time for all to be plain, earnest, loyal
l'toosylvauia Republicans. I'Lila

Spring and
X - L -

Summer

Grand Opening of Spring & Summer
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Clothing, &c.

THE PUBLIC:rpo
We have tho pleasure of calling yonr attention this Fprlnjr to ono of the most

Conipleto and best selected stocks of Staple and Fancy Goods ever shown in this sec-

tion of Pennsylvania, at prieo founded on Cosh Purchases, and long experience In

tho trade.

IN OUR NEW LINE
You will find a Complete line of Fine Domestic and Imported Try Goods, Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ijulie.s' Furnishing Goods, Summer Wraps, Ac, Ac.

MILLINERY 1 MILLINERY I MILLINERY I

Remember, you will see In our new Millinery Department the very styles that
are just now appearing in the Leading Millinery Stores in all tho largo "cities, under
the management of Experienced Milliners.

CARPETS!
The most comprehensive stock of New

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS I

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS!
INGRAIN HEMP CARPETS!

HALL STAIR

at prices which will satisfy all comers. We
ior displaying incso gooas.

CLOTHING!
Our Stock of Ready-Mad- o Clothing is a

the
maxes

cioiu

lowest

!

in

OIL Ac
save our

no than 300 to

wo line tho
in price irom sji.ou to

at
for

Ac, Ac

ft
AND

4O0 Suits to select from, and in prices from $i.00 to (10.00 per suit. And as
to Furnishing we are to tho front with a Finn Stock. In every-da- y

wear we show you One of Pants, at 73c, 80c. $1.00. f 1.25, and
uuimy iiuw line 01 jmui.

IN OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
Under management of Mr. LYMAN

ann rattorns oi uiotns to soioci from
.1 . tT . -- .1 ... .1 .vjunuuub m arrnnieu iu m, aim as represented.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
to

GENERAL STOCK,
Assortment of Trunks,

Paper, Silverware, Notions,

C

LACE
patrons money ! Special

DANDY !

a of all best
. v . Every-

examine our I

Valises,

1

ranging
Gents' Goods,

Hundred different

We have on a Complete Stock of all tho best makes, and styles.
prices suit all, and ask you to call Bnd

IN
We carry a

Pocket Knives,
THE DEPARTMENT Is in Chains,

Rings, Ac. Highest market prico for Hides, Pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Ao.
Local Agent of Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine Company. improved

machine at market prices.

DAVID

has had such

WE ARE FORCED TO

O.ueenswaro,

Pa.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL OF

Dry Goods, Gents Goods, Hats
Caps, Boots, Shoes, a Full

Lino of Pants.
We carry a

rooms

carry

Wall

hand

Fino Finn
Fine paid

.-
-. !

Which we are selling at the Lowest Figures such goods can be sold for. We do
not want to sell CHEAP TRASH, not keep such in our store, but will deal
only in the VERY REST. Highest market price paid for Hides Pelts.

Our goods have always borne a good

-

less

tine

lino

and will
and

at the bottom. It will be our aim to keep them so, and by fair dealing and stricl
ntlention to the wants of thn people, to merit a of tho geuerou pat
ronage neretoiore exienueu. uive mo a can

Great

Cloth
mo. Drv coods. lioots

no competition.

a suit $20. Pants

uov or gin

R

CARPETS !

Stvles

CLOTHS,

CLOTHING!
Containing

O'DKLL,
S.jO.00.

Everybody

Hand-Bag-

Baby Carriages,

MINTZ,

CARPETS

kinds

latest
only

Splendid

JEWELRY Complete Watehos,

Latest

Marienville,

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

LINE

Furnishing
and

FRESH GROCERIES

down
hope continuance

The Boston Clothing House,
Mtiricnvillo's

good success that

ENLARGE 01 STOCK !

Fino Lino of

reputation and our prices are known to be

aim no convinced.

Mart for Trading !

and blioes, have ar--

lino runs from $3.99
from G9c. tho fines

needs. Dome and

Marienville, Pa

Our Spring and Summer styles of

rived, and are pronounced by those who
have seen them tho nnest ever
brought to Marienville. We sell them a
ridiculously low prices, and acknowledge

Our enormous Suit
to

CURTAINS,

to
grades for $4 and $5. We keep a full lino
of Dress goods, White goods, Boots and' '
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps
Trunks, Valises, in fact everything a lady
gentleman,
see us and we will save you money.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
H. LUVl'i Proprietor,

MARCH WHS AND APRIL SHOW

3
ifcs
25S.

rpiIE WINDS OF MARCH bring forth
now (Stock of

SPKING goods
to the Live Merchant, and the People be-
gin gather their harvest of SPRING
SUMMER NOVELTIES In April. Wo
never sleep fares business concerned.
The wide-awak- e man catches tho business
boom the wing, and his patron got tho
benefit in cheaper and hotter goods.

J. M. MINTZ has now lxen in Now
York and the Eastern cities for month,
and tho result of his work seen in the
Elegant Line of

STRING AND SUMMER GOODS
that now till shelves. Wo will knock
the bottom out of competition. "A dollar
saved dollar made," and there
better way make dollar than by sav-
ing in buying cheaply. Wo don't mean

buying cheap shoddy goods, but
GOOD goods at Iow Prices

QUALITY
AGAINST

QUANTITY,
and quality will always win. Tho wise
man selects article because of the ser-
vice ho expeots get out of it, while the
foolish man does not consider the service.
An experienced merchant bnvs pleaso
his customers. The life of his business
depends his ability cater their
wants. Wo have done this, ami pro-par-

satisfy

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.
Come and for yourselves. Our stock
now In and shelves. Highest

market price paid WOOL, Ginseng and
kinds of Hides.
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J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE STORE,

SEW KI.ri.I.K Itl.OC I(,

HOPKINS Si CO.

SPRING GREETING!
The March winds linvo had their Mow,

some people that they think all they havo
low prices tell the story, and tho pooplo tell

CLOTHING ! mS SSyS::

Vftvnr linfitA line fittnlr rln ti n t

linvn VP 1 W U A isnrtmnnt .ttnila a
tho $1.00 murk, niul rnnninor ns Mgiia.1

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS 1 DOMESTIC GOODS!
Our shelves are loaded with tho FIN EST

Dress Goods we over had, and the prices are
question. io siocts oi Kemuanis socona

NOVELTIES IN
Every Counter bristles with Novelties
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and they to havo taken such an eil'ect
to do is to BLOW ! Rut good goods, at

the prices.

cImLdrevI CLOTHING !
Knnn art futiinliita tl.to V

nil iiri.uiB t 1 t.i.r! ti i tt , I ...I,..,
f.'d.uO. KVKUV UAKMKS'T UUAHAN- -

and REST selection of Dry GoihIh and
so low that Competition is out of the

nana sunt to snow.

DRESS GOODS!
the most desirable Goods, and at
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Smearbaugh

HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES,

Our assortment of Ladio.V, Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childcn'8 is larger than over
before, and at prices that aro lower than
others will ask for Shoes that should not
be looked at tho same light.

HATS -:- - HATS -:- - II ITS.

We buy our Hats from tho Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Hotter Hat for Less
Money than those that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PROFIT !

These are FACTS, and will bo provou
to you when you come in.

TO &

&
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O
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seem

nrioos

Shoes

under

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER
(SUCCESSORS HERMAN SIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, w"hioh is in cliargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

MREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

CO.

.!,....'

DOUTT,

PENN

QUEENS

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS. -

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

o

WESTERN NEW YORK A
RAILROAD, formerly

R., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table taking pfl'ect May 12th, IfSfl.

r.anicrn rime (0111 AiurKiiiin.

Trains will leave Tionesta ftr Oil City
and points West as fol.owsi
No. HH Through Freight (carry- -

ing passengers) A. m.
No. 31 llull'alo Express 12:.'W noon.
No. til Way Freight ((tarrying

passengers) fi:(Hl p. in.
No. 113 Oil City Exj rcss 8:05 p. III.

For Hickory. Tldiouto. Wnrron. Kinzun.
llrndford, Olcan and tho East:
No. 30 Oloau Express Brio n. m.
No. H2 Pittsburgh Express 3:111 p. n..
No. IK1 Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:13 p. m.
TrnttiB O'l n,,it on iinn. r,..:i.. i- - iiiiiv nun rill ry

passengers to and from points between
till i'itxr n.t.l T..i.i.w.l... ...!.,.'.t. i juiiiitw'pi wiiij, Vlliur il IWI1B

daily except Sunday.
...!.. T .la I... ...! r..ll tr .iii..i Jumna tun, nil, ill loriiuiifrom J. L. CRAIG, Aeent, Tionesta, Pa.

it. Di.i.i., 1 en --in pi.
A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger ,t Ticket Agent,
lluitalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Hclwcon tho

BAST &c WEST I
New Yolk. Plillndnlnlilu. Itnstnn. nml

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin
nati, ri. joints, iw iiricans, ami an
points West, North and Southwest....... ... ... ... .U..H.1 i I I t :noil. I yi'iiinui i iimim, Mw, 1 llll-li- m

(lininir mill il'iv iwmhtm lintwni.ii
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek
ers. RhIcs always low as tho lowest. No

xtra chaiBO for ridinir on vcstihuln lim
ited, llcf'ore purchasing ticket call on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Vim.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. 11. GARFIELD,
Div. Puss, At., Jamestown. N. Y.

S.B.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers tn

IF TJ 1ST X T TJ E.
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, TA.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is here furnished of the conseuuenco of
neglecting to tuike wise wifely ad

vice. This man thought iio
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture brcaiifO they

were low. lie puni io prices lor an
inferior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Stio gave him tho

shako 111 a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oll'cuce. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grccnlimd is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educuto vonr htistmud to
know a hnrgain when ho sees it.

Train them in tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

i2. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Eiuhalmor,

311 Excluingo Diode,
WARREN', PA.

of the tlrm ofMOUCK IIRO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
Slieclalist iu Errors of Refraction of tiro

Eye. Examinations tree of charge.
WARREN, PEN N.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorsos, Cattle. Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULlfiy.

300 Page Rook on Treat mrnt ofAalmalauutl 1 Uurt tSiul l'rf.
7Vri ( FrverH,'uiixPHilonHtlTi(Infnitioiloa
A.A, f fulnttl .Ut'iiiuliiM, ;lt ilk tfvrr.
ll.II.-Mralu- it, Jitu'iii'MM, Ittii'UHintUuuV.V. Kkttluiiipeff NuhhI OtMrhargc.
D.l,-ltui- it ur livubn, ui iiiM.
K. E.M'wuiibi( llfuves, l'iituiuonlaa

oliu or i;riicH, llrllyarae.
CJ.4.il idcurriaa: llritturrbuaen.
11.11. r Hilary nud Kidufi' JMit'ineit

Kruiitive list'arH, laiiue.
.K.ltHt tiNeM wl litfcilouf I'aralyali

SIukIu bottle (over 60 (low), - --

Htablo 'aHO( with t MnnuAl,
Vt'torlimry Ouru Oil hihI MwJUalor, 07.00)

Jar Veinuary Vmrv Oil 1.00
Sold by Drueci or Sent FropaM anywbero
ad in any quantity on Beceipt of Price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., 109 FtiUon St.. W. Y.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work proud-

ly utteiidcd to.

TIN 1 Ann
A 8PKOIALTY, SPOUTING.ROOF1NU I

BOROUUU RUILU1NO,
TIONESTA, PA.

CjQ Fi A WEEK and upward positively
O f ) Becured by men agents ellin lr.
Seott'H tlenuine Eioctric licit, KuHpensory,
etc., and hy ladies Hcllinir Dr. (S;oti'ii Elec-
tric 'niseis. Sample freV. State Hex. l)r.
Scott, HIS Rioadway, N. Y. Nov.lti-'.lm- .


